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EARWDLL PARISII COT]NCIL

At the annual coutrcil meeting on t3e epril 20M
officers elected were:

Chair - June Blissett, Vice.Chair - Don Hayter

The Sub-Committee mernbers for
Environment and Plannins
D Ha5,ter, M. Sedwards, D. Boughton-\[aite, S

Lilley, M. Tumer, J Blissett.
Lands Committee
D. Halter, J. Mulford, A. Fishec, R Thomas, P.

Staples, A. Jenkins, J. Blissett.
Further details ofthe affordable housing scheme being
considered by the Council were given by S. t#illars of
O.RC.C. (Oxfordshirc Rural Commuaity Council)
with the Council choosing Sov€rcigE Hiousing

Association as the preferred developers (see below).

Annual Porish Meetins 30th Mav 2004
At the meeting h the Village Hall a report on the
work ofthe Council during the past year was
prese,nted. Note was rnade of the high cost to
council funds in replacing damage to council
propoty caused by vandalisrn, aod the plans being
considered to improve facilities for the young
people ofthe village.

Macgarct Tumer, Distict and Parish Councillor,
brought the meeting up to date with the council's
progress in working towards the pmjecls outlined
in the Prish Plan.

Stewart Lilley gave the poposed plan of
opposition to the planned cudailneot ofbus
sewices thmugh the village. (See below).

County Counoillor Richard Farrel gave the
meeting an up to date r€port ofoounty'council
affairs. This was followed by shod reports from
the wide range of clubs and communtty goups
that exist in the village, giving deails ofhow and

when they me€t and their prupose making an

interesting close to the wening.

Parish Council Cake Sale

The Parbh Council ttyould like to expr$s their
grateful thanks lo the many oontributols u,tlo
prepared cakes and biscuits for sale at their stall
at the Harwsll Feast. All ol the money raissd will
be used to improvc th€ Memorial Garden.

Afiordable Ifousing Update

The Paish Council have now chosen Sovereigrr
Housing to be the Housing Association that they
would like to dovelop new affordable homes in
Harwoll for local people. Ifyou would like one of
these homes you have to be regislered with the Vale
of White Horse Distriot Council. To do this, please

collec an application form from the Chair ofthe
Parish Council, June Blissett (8835351) or phooe

the Distsict council oil t0808 100 1617.

Traflic Survev beld on
Wednesday 2ttipril 2(X}4.

This survey was organised by Margaret Tumer
to keep our data up-todate as a source of
information when presenting the Council's
views on transport and related matters. Eighty-
three vohmteers monitored traffic flows at forr
checkpoints on a day that was almost exactly
two years to the day from the previous survey.
Thanks are due to the vohmteets and the
owners of the four cars from which the
counting took place.

The total count was 5.9% lower than it was two
years ago. Almost half ofthis reduction was

counted on the ,{417 road at the Winnoway.
The cause ofthis was almost certainly due to
temporary closure ofa section of the A4l7
betw€en Rowstock and Wantage for
roadworks. For this reason it cannot be
assumed that these results indicate a regular
reduction in traffic flow In the peak hours of
8.00 am to 9.00am a vehicle passed the
Winnoway on average every four seconds,
every six seconds at Didcot Road every eight
seconds at the village hall and every fourteea
seconds at Manor Green. Figures for the period
5.00 pm to 6.00 pm were much the same.

Summary results: Total traffic per hour (both
directions added together) consisted of 82%
cars, 13% light goods vehicles and 5olo heavy
goods vehicles, buses, tractors, motor bikes and

rycles.
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ON THE BUSES - TAKE 2

Stewart Lilly has asked the Editor ofthe
[Iarwell News to thank all of those who took
the trouble to ring him as a result ofhis
request for assistance in the last edition. All
ofthe information provided lus bean logged
and already Stewart is in discussion at County
Council level.

Firstly, the bad news - Stewart has been told
that the weekdag late evening Srmday and
Bank Holiday bus selvices run by Weaverway
as Routes 32A 32A will cease on 30s June,
(currently there are no plans to change what's
left ofthe timetable for the next year or so).

Stewart has now contacted the Senior Olficer
responsible at County Hall as well as our own
County Councillor, and the Drectors of
Stagecoach. He has arranged a meeting at the
Yiltage Hall on Wednesday 30o June at
730pm, when hopefully all these
reprcsentatives will be preseni This will be
the chance for you as villagers to tell your
stories, sop!@ggnDonlStewart!-}J
attendins thfu meetine. He will not be able

to do anghing on his own, so your supPort is
vital.

Stewart still wants to heer of ary Eore
difficulties thrt villagers are erperiencing
with the local bus services so please

continue to let him ktow or t 832867.

He says, "I'm detennined to bring a better bus
service for the benefit ofthe people of
Harwell Village. The direct link to Oxford is
imperative and correct timing for children
going to school and people going to and from
work is a must. I do need the support of
those people who have contacted me at the
Public Meeting. I feel that unless u/e put our
case positively and constructively now, the
Route 32 could diminish, year on yeaf.

Kidney collection

,40 raisad fiom Kings r.ane. Many ThairlG 
BobE rrrrd

Hrrwell Village Tennis Club

The Harwell Village Tennis Club runs the two courts on
the reueetion ground. For the extremely good value
annual subscriptions off25 Fsmily, fl2 Aduh, f,8 Senior
Citirers and Students, 15 Junior (plus t2 for key if
requircd) mcmben have unlimiied use ofthe courts, will
be rveloome to join our Club Nighs on Thursday
evenings and will be even more welcome to pl&y in our
regular friendly matches with olher local clubs in the
area The club holds two fun toumarnents in the
srmmer.

Dates fixed for rhe 2004/5 season are as follows:

Sundoy 13n June -
A Frieodly Toumament for Adults and I 2+ Juniors: 2.00
pm
$rdry llt Juk -
Toumarnent for Iuniors (1 2 - 1 5 yeaN): 2,00 prn

We are cuneutly negotiating some coaching sessions,

which we exp€ct will have started by the end ofApril,
and are likely to be on Thursday evenings beforc the
Club Night.

For membership or coachin& please contact Jane
Cumming on t 01235 221048, or come along to ons of
the Club Nights.

Conttct the Clerk by email?
Email address is:

emma@harwellvillage.om.uk
You can also contac't the Clsk on the t01235 820006

Messages ae picked up daily rcmotely
BY letter?

8 Jennings lane
Harwell, Oxon, OXI I OEP

@Itis
particularly dishessing to visitors to the
cemetery to see dog fouling. Please do your
duty and remove thi: mess - ftee bags are

available &om the Newsagents in the High
Street and there are a number ofbins in the
village specifically for this purpose.



Moving On
It is with sadness that we aonounce thst the I 

$ Haxwell
Girls' Brigade Company will be closing on May 27s.
As officers afe r€tifing and no new he[crs are coming
forward the girls will be transfering ,o one ofthe
Didoot companies.

Mrs Muriel Wright formed the I st Harwell Company
in 1952. She later staned the ld Chilton Comfny ard
was Captain ofboth companies for many years. Over
the 52 years there have been many leaders and helpers.
Tle Ide Mrs Hilary Crossman was one who was much
loved and respected by everyone who knew her.

During the 70's and 80's the membership was about
eighty. Much fun was had by all when we entered 4
floats in Harwell Fesst in 19?7. Some memorable
'occasions 

were the summer carnps with I 
$ Chilton and

then with Didcot District, the Albed Hall teanr games
&nd netball comp€titions, Childcare and First Aid
swards, Pantomim€s, Drylays and outings.
At the hesrt ofcirls' Brigade is the message ofGod's
love and as our Motto reminds us, we strive to "Seelq
Serve and Follow Christ". We sincercly pray th* the
seeds of faith have been sorm in many ofthe girls over
lhe yearq. However time has moved on and w€ extend
our b€st wishes to the gi s as they move on.
lastly, we give special thanks to the Fesent ofliccrs
and leaders - Ruth Slatter (30 y€rs service), Wendy
Sinclair (25 years ), Iudith lVright (who joined the
company st the age of5 and is now an offrcer ),

Alice Carey, Gaynor Jones and Betty MoNiren.

Pot Holes

Residents may have noticed that some ofthe potholes
in Church Lane and Kings Lane have bee,n filled-in -
although how long these repairs will last is debatable.
Peter Cressey's letter to Oxford County Council about
the state ofthe surface ofChurch Iane, which
appeared in the la* issue ofHarwell News, referred to
an "old pooples home at the end of Church Lane ..." It
has been pofu ed out io us by some ofthe r€siderts thai
"Cherry Tr€e Court" consists of't€tk€menl flats" for
those over the age of 55. It is not an old peoples home.

The poor state ofrcads ond pwenc* is appcre*ty a
problem Vorldttide. Fiends ofthe Editor, who hcre
recernb retrlrrvd fton, o visit to the FaIHand Ishttds
brought backwith them copies ofa local Newsletter
(aettally ealled the Penguin Nevs) orc of*hich
canied an item of a resldent tripplng owr bruken
paving storcs in Stanley!

Editor

Table Top Sales
in aidof NSPPC

2Thlune
Harwell ViIIace HaII -

HARWBLL E TYIROIYMBNT GROUP

Following Rod d'Ayals's presontation on the Wildlife of
the Chiltems earlier in the year, anangements have been
made to visit the Waabulg reserve which is near Henley.
There is still room for halfa dozen more people for this
trip. The date for this event is Satuday, June l2t. Wo
will leave the RBL car park at I 0 am in as few cars as
possible (limited parting 6t th€ rcs€rve), arrive about l0
am, have a conducted tour lasting about two hours and
we could be back in Harwell hy 1 pm. Picnic facilities
are available both indoors and out for any people who
wish to use them. Bring stout shoes and waterlroofs. If
you are interested in joining the psrty please 'phone
Barie on 821248.

The last presentation we had was by Orph Mable on the
Wilts and Berks canal. The fee off30 was donated by
Orph to the Wilts and Berts Canal Trust wftilst HEG
mernbers contributed a furth€r f20 to the sanre
organisation. Arangements arc being made to visit a
r€storcd s€ction ofthis canal, near Swindon, and to haye
I boat hip ttrerc. The three possible dates are all
Saturdays and are June l9o or 266, or, July 3d. Ifyou
ere iff€rcsted please 'phone me rctling me your prefened
date. Ifwe arc not at home a rrcording machine will
take your message,

Barrie Turner

Porty portl

Extend the ut€ of your gopden this Sunmer with
Horwell Scoutd ma?qul,e, e?etled o d dismontled

whepever you need it at rcosonoble rotes.

The morguee rrasures 20 x 30* ond is fully
enclosed.

Coll Debbie on t820760 for more detoils or to
book

(ground space of 3O x tlO needed
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Mobile Library

The Mobile LibrarX will be ouiside the
Harwell Villrge Hell between 14.40 and
15.10 on alternative Wednesdays The
dates for June and Julv are:

2d, 166 end 3bt June end
7'h and 21s July

The Diamond Light Source

The Diamond Light Source is a new synchrotron
facility, currently being buih rrext to the
Rutherford Appleton Laboratory. This 2l$
c€irtuy 'super micmscope' will be a 235 dianeter
doughnut - shaped building (about the size of5
football pitches), which will eventually provide
more then 30 different scientific beam lhes.

Damond will pmduce ulha-violet aod X-ray
beams of unprecedented quality and brightness.
These will enable scie ists and eogineers to look
deep into the basic strueture ofmatter, materials
and biological samples. Using this exhernely
right light they will be able to collect new datq
which in tum will lead to scientific breakthroughs
in the {ields of biotechnolory, medicine,
envimnment and materials research. More
information cm be found on www.diamond.ac.uk

Thames Valley Police
Special Constabalary
Solt[cr[ Ofords]irc PoHcG Aru

Thames Valley Police
searching for more Special Constables

in Harwell

The search is on to lind more motivated and
community-minded people to become Special
Constables in the Didcot sector of the
Thames Valley Potice South€m Oxfordshire
Polbefuea.

"lt has been another challenging !,ear in
terms of meeting our commitments on the
police area, so I particularty want to thank all
our Special Constables for their efforts,' said
Rod Attewell, who is the Chief Area Officer
for the Southem Oxfordshire Police Area of
Thames Valley's Special Constabulary.

"l am pleased that in Thames Valley police we
have a selection and training programme that
ensures the recruits we appoint are of a high
calibre, and we are able to meet the demands
and chatlenges of modem day policing.'

l/l/e aie keen to increase our numbers even
further, and hope that this year's requitment
campaign will again help us find sfong
communicatos who enjoy working as part of a
loyal, close-knit team."

"l believe those who join us gain a real sense
of achievement, have the opportunity to test
themselves and their abilities and meet people
from all walks of life.'

lf you are interested in finding out morc about
hor/v to become a Special Constable call the
Special Constabulary on 01865-846612 or you
can find more information and application
forms on the intemet at:
rivv/w.thamesvalley. police.uUrecruiting/indexsp. hlm

Harvell W.I.

We had a most successfirl April meeting when Dr
Heleo Walker talked on 'Exploring the Solar
System" A sizeable group of men came along to
listen and were suitable impressed with the way we
nm things. They were only disappointed that we
didn't sing Jemsalern which they had been
practising!

Our May meeting was discussion on W.I.
Resolutions. Maoy people perhaps do not know
what an influmtial body dre W.I. is, both on
national and ioternational issues.

In June Sister Frances Dominica will tell us all
about Douglas House - a 'respite' for people aged
betwe€n 18 ard 40 with progressive life-threatening
illness.

We look forward to heariog all about "The
Corkscrew- a thing ofbeauty" in July and then
"Clicker Train your Best Friend" in September.

We meet every 2d We&resday in the month (except
August) in the Village Hall at 7.30 pm
As you can see, there is something for everyone so
please come along ifyou are interested. Visitors
and new mernbers are always most welcome.

Joyce Doughty (Pre$ secretiry)
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KEEP HARWELL RT]RAL

A number of Harwell residents who
had objected tothe SODC Local Plan
have asked KHR to speak for them at
the forthcoming Public lnquiry. The
offer by KIIR to represent objectors
remains open - Colin Lamont
t832866 is maintaining a list for this
purpose.

Harwell Gardeners Club

This year the club decided to haw their Oprel Gardens
aftemoon in the spring instead ofthe summer and
although the weather could have beel warmer and
dri€r, ther€ was a good hlm out of visitors to all the
gardens, Teas were up to ususl high stan&rd and
overall we made approx. f450 in Otal, halfofwhich
will be sent to the Air Ambulanc.e charity.

At our April meeting members enjoyed an evening
with Rosy Hardy fron Hardy's Cott gE Garden Plants
at Whitchurch m Newbury. This is a family run
nursery specialising in herbaceous perennials and the
company always exhibit 8r Chelsea and Hampton Court
shows, rcgularly winning Gold medals. She took us
through the process ofpreparing plants for the show
stands and how she choos€s th€ right plants for a
balanced display. She also gave us some usefirl tips
on pnrning and cultivation. Members were able to
buy some ofher per€nnials too.

In late April members and friends enjoyed a coach
outing to Malmesbury to visit Abbey House Gardens
and also a guided tour ofthe Abbey. This was an
excellent time ofyear to visit the beautiftl gardfis
ovned and worted by the Pollard family since 1994 as
7 I ,000 tulips were on display in all their glgry. We
were lucky too to have a glorious sunny day for our
day out.

Our May meeting was the last evening me€ting for a
few months. June, July and August will be visits !o
gardens in the srmormding area. Miss Vokins from
Berkshire gove a very inter€sting talk entitled 'Bulbs
through the Year', illustraled with the usual colourful
slides. Her garden ofabout two asres is cov€red with
bulbs ofall types, including more unusual bulbs as well
the common snowdmps, crocus, cyclarnen, dalfodils
and tulips.

Manicurc and Pedicures
In Your Own Home

Prices from 18
Contact

Ifazel Plunkett t01235 821683

For the garden ofyour dreams -
consult a professional

MARYANNLEMAY
.GARDEN DESIGNS.

Blissetts West Hagbourne Oxfordshhe oxrr oNo
Tet 01235 850523 Fax: 01235 851153

pn0rrsst0IIAI GAsoErJ $rRUtCtS

Stapten n. UatthewE

133 Kynaston Aoad
Drdcot
Oxfordshirc OX11 8HB

TclsFhoDBr ll1?35 413598

All aspecLs of wor*. undtrtaken. includin0
Garden ch8rance and rewaton.
Fruit tf€e. shrub and rose orunino.
Hedgecufrjng, rocteries, tui{ng, Feltis
and pergolas.

RHFencing&Gates
All types suPPlied and erected

trees lopped & felled, siumps removed

hedges trimmed, gardene cleared

walls-Paths-drives
sand, ballast, shingle suPPlied

for free eslimate tel 835397

Ray Hiuchlifle - Polkerris, High St' Harwell



Ilarwell FeastDay 2AA4

The Committ€e was very pleased to wake up to suoh a

sunny morning after a terrible woather forerast. We

were delighted to see $tat w€ think are a rocord

number ofvisitors to the Feas this year, including a

splendid Red Kite uto spent dte aftemoon circling the

Rec. The parade is alwals the highlight ofthe Feast

and the Committee would like to express their thanks

to the seven Organisations, the Fun CIub, Little Pippins

Prc-school Group, Harwell Cubs and Beavers, Harwell

Rainbows, Harwell Primary School, Harwell Yotmg

Singers and }tarwell British kgion who all produced

such superb floats again for this yars parade-

The Wirmers were Harwell Primary School with their

"Under the Sea" display. Thanks are given to Mr
Vaizey and Mrs Waite for kindly judging the floats.

Resul*

Childrens Fancy Dress 0 - 5 years
I 
$ Mar)se Grgis and Hannah Haw&ome - Puppy love;

zd Sarah ufcliroy speed - A mermaid; 3'd Hattie 
.

Hollister and Chad;tte Lawrence - Flintstones; 3'd

JosophLavery-Aparot

Chilldrms Fanqt Dress 6- II Yearc
l"' Yasmine Cirgis - An Indian sguaw: I't Jo€el)'ne

Cirgis - Cleopara: 2d Katie Mcllmy Sp€€d - A bottle of
Champagne; 3d Toby WiRinson - A jellyfish

Bonny Baby ComPetition

1" Harriet Twigget Ross - 5 monthsi 2d Skye

Furze * 6 months; 3'd Riley Garratt - 9 months

Special Twins Hannah and Matthew WEmham - 5

mofltlls

The winning float Harwell Primary School with 'Under
the Sea'

Bonny Bsby Hari€, Twigger-Ross aged 5 months

Childrens Faney Dress Winners - Yasmine and

Jocelyne Girgis



Fun Dog Show

BEST IN SHOW Ella - Grace Collister

Class I Best Rescue Dog,- I'EIIa owned by
Crace Collister: 2m t u owned by Mark Holmes; 3d
Spike owned by Mrs rrVoolloll

Closs 2 Best Veteran (over I yearsl- t'l Eltie
ou,ned by Sheila Flawthome; 2m Midge o*ned by
Suzanne Cole: 3d Holly owned by Alan and Shiriey
Walker; 4- Fudge o\r,lred by Missi and Triss Warwick
Class 3 Bes, Six Isgs - l$ Honey + Jose
Rostagni; 2d l,ou + Mark Holmes; 3'd Mitch + Olivia
Barwell; 4n Fudgc + Missi and Triss Warwick (That,s
how many legs?l)

Class 4 Besl Movemcnt - 1't willow and A
Culogley; 2d Etta and Grace Cotlister; 3'd Otiver and
Karen Flawthome; 46 Dantd and Sarah Gillen
Class 5 Best Trick -l$ senn - Jean Hdchard; 2d
EIla - Crace Collistq 3d Poppy - June Gerning
Class 6 The Dog That Doesn't Eat a
Sausage - I 

$ spike - Mrs Wmlloft 2d Fudge -
Missi and Triss War*ich 2d Bear - Chartole pallister

Wimer of the Michael Armsaong Trophy for Spod - Alex
LfuDard

Many Thanks

The Feast Committee is again indebted to Mr Delmis
I^ay, Mr Ted Lay, Mr Bill Allen and Mr David Mobbs
for supplying tractors and trailers for the floats and also
to the drivers. '

Thanks are also given to the owners ofthe vintage cars,
especially to Mr Read and Mr Langford for organising
the arena display, to the owners ofthe vintage tractors, to
Mr Owen for again supp$ing the float for the fancy
drEss entra s and to tlle olv ers ofthe thrce modei steam
engines and the model organ grinder, Mr Hunt
The Comminee are extemely grateful to Mr Homsby for
his donation this year towards the cost of additional
bunting and to Mr John Fisher and his helprers who put it
up, as it adds so muoh to the atrnosphere of the Feast,
especially the Parade.

On the field so many people helped the Committee witi
manpower to make the day go so well-
We are indebted to fte following:-
Daniel Sheridan, Sam Re)molds, Peter Hunt, pete
Newman, Mick Pryor, Dick Pateman, Mike Dearlove,
Barry Dearlove, Faye Bevan, Aidey Sessions, Joe
Blisse,tt, St. Matthew's Chrneh C*ering Team, Bob,
Danyelle, tesley and Lane at Bobs Butchers, Carotine
at thE Old Farm Shop, all the staff ar White Horse News,
Graham Moores, Brian Mulford, Reg Tompset! Rex
Mitcham, Elaine Kerswell, John Bainbridge, peter
Oliver, Penny Marsh, Alan Sponcg Stewa{ Lilley, perer
Cansell, Kath Pearce, Ted Lay, Sara Lee, Sam, Jed and
Garcth Peanon, Graham and Phyllis White, Norman and
Pa1 Staples, Janet Dertyshire, Josie Huckell, Elna
Wilkinson, Della Riddell, Ann Lamont" Msry Hanley,
Liz Roberts, Astrid Van Maanen, Amy Smith, Margsret
Tumer, Kath [ay, Celia Lockwood, Janet Spence, Nicky
Mercer, Jackie Eveleiglq Jean Wemham, Rosemary
Kember and Wendy Mmre.
If you helped in any way and your name do€s not app€ar
please accept our apologies and our thanks for your
contribution-

Feast Committee 2fiN; Janice Markey, Jayne
Newman, Colin Lamont, Peter Cissell, Trevor
Packer, Jake Casue, Patricia Cooke, Jos6
Rostagni, Sid Gale, Steve Webb and Reg
Waite.
Feast Sponso.a. UKAEA, Mr Homsby,
Lankelly Foundation, John Adams, Travis
Perkins, The Pack Horse, Crabtree & Evetyn

The Committee trow invites applications for
funding from village organisations.
Applications in writing to the Chairm&n,
Janice Markey at 17 Didcot Road, Ilarwell.
Ctosing date 15ft August for consideration at
our Septemb€r meetirg.

I

May Queen Kenya Beaumoitt and atEndanb Emily Dearlove
and fouise Jutiper.



WOOD'N'FLOORINo
5OLID V/OOD. LAIAINAT€s - CARPETS & VINYLS

Tcl: 0l?35 818941

aoSrLEt OTIAT 506819 E-/! AIL: woodnflooringeool' cont

ALL ,UPPLT€D & EXPERNY EITTED!

Speciol Offer: Quicksfep unklic lominot3 floorirE at
onlY tr33.95 Pcr sqn fullY fitt'd'

Pleose coll/emoil Chris Hancock for further detoils

rIOMt4 TII]LPERS CAIIE AGENCY
5rE(;lAU515 lN PROV|DlNc,

t-ut l" cAKr & poM[5ilc ail:RvlcE9

covllRIN(i s()tIlIl & v^l,ll oxlloRl)slllllll
tiMPl.()vlt,Rs OF liul,L .& PAll'l 'l'lME

STA[Ii
']'RAININC WII.L I]E PROVIDET)

'l ltl,: 't lllC'l'ltAM ONi lll235-550202

ESI'AULISII[I' SINCE

Little PiPPins Pre-school

We have been very busy this lasl term with
preparetions for the Harwoll Feast. The children have
-been 

leaming about some of the countries taking part in

the Olympics. We have families from Italy and New
Zealand in our group and so we wse able to give the

chitdren the opportunity of sampling some oftheir
cuisine and leaming a little oftheir lsnguagg.

We only have a few spaces left for tlris term, ifyou
would like your child to come to our setting please ring

the Pre-school on 01235 821741orjust call in any day

from 9.15am until 3.00 pm and have a look around to

see whal we have to offer for the children.
Altematively Little Pippins will be open on Srturdsy
June lgri to anyone wishing to find out more ebout the
pre-school. Thc Open Dry will be from l0 am until
1.00 pm. This is an opportunity for parents with
children wishing to start Pre-school to visit and for
parents with children alr€8dy attending to sPeak to

ieachers about any csncems lhey may have with regard

to Fe-school or ask questions about tleir child starting

school.

Children can start with us ftom the age of2'5 years

initially with their parenucsrer and by the time they 8re

3 years old, they should be ready and able to stay

unacrompsried. The term after their third birthday'

your child would be entitled to 5 fr€e sessions with us

and this caries on until children stsrt school.

Plans ar€ still underway to dev€lop Little Pippins Pre-
sctool and par€nts are working hard to raise the

necessary funds for the building to rcptace the old
portacabin in the Freeman Orchad. Kath Luker kindly

organised a crafl stall in her garden during the village
gardens open day back in April' Thanks to rh€ Day

family foi trelping wifr this event. A very successfirl

wine tasting was held 8t the White Han many sampled

and purchased winq the commission going towalds our

bu aing filnd. Many thrnks to our hosts and to those

parents, Christine, Salli and Helen, who organised the

;vent. Thank you to all those who attended the recent

Thai dinners kindly prepared and cooked by Marychm.
The food was excellent and enjoyed by all. Thal*s also

go to Bob's Butchos and may others who donated

ingredients and win€ for the dinne,rs.

Many local companies have sponsored our Grsrd Rafile.

drawn at the Harwell Feast on 3 I 
$ May. Little Pippins

parents, stafland menagement committee worked hard

collecting prizes and selling tickets. Thanks go to all

those $.tlo supported this event *'ltich was very
suc.cessful. As usual l0 percent ofthe funds raised will
go towards our Help a Village Child Fund which

iupports local childrcn so they can attend prsschool.

lflou would like to know mote about Little Pippins Pre-

school or are interested in supporting the pre*chool
pleese cootact Yyontre Einchlitre otr &21 741 or
Lornine Moore on &!2 713 or visit our website

http'//home. btconnect.com,/harwel I

Yvonne Hinchliffe - PlaY leadcr

die(rrus
fltness Class

CoB€ slong rld g€t toned up 8nd fe€l fitter as you progrcss

ITIEW BODY - Thursdays 9.15 - 10.15 am
Earwell Yillage llall

Suitable for all ag€q sizee and shopes! !

Just wear something comfortable - leggings, T-shirts and

trainers.

A good beginner olass Cost f,3.50 per session.

Ifyou wish you can follow this with Fitness walks every

Tuesday, again 9.15 to 10.15 a.m. from Hagboume

Yillage IIall.
Cos f,2.50 Per session.

Intcrtsted?
For more informrtion contact

Katen on 07879645100 ot
e-mail: Karen(adiets4us.com
website: www.diets4uscom



Opning Dooro
a colfidential

informrtion and advice ccntre for under 25's

Available every Tuesdsy 5.00pm - 7.00pm Didcot
Baptist Church C€ntre, 43 Wanage Road.
Immediate information & support

on issues relating to:-

Drugs & alcohol - Housing & benefits - Sexual health
Relationships - Employment & educstion -

Counrclling
No rppointment needed

Just drop iD!

Leaflets available here ot 07919487223

Supporting agenciesi South West Oxon, P.C.T./
Didcot Citizen's Advice Burearl

D.A.T. (Drugs ard Alcohol Teamy
specialist GP'S/Cranstoun Drug Servicesl

Oxfordshire Basic Skills Service,l
TRAIN Didcot's detached youth wo*er projecV

FAD (Farnilies Against DrugsyDISH project

An invitation to
.A MGHT OF COLOTIR'

with Revd Daniel Cozens
on Saturday 26h June 2004

at 7 pm for 7.15 pm
at Chilton Village Flall

AI}MISSION FREE

Light refr€shments wlll be scrved

He will talk about his life as an artist,
his conversion and his paintings

General building work, Tiling, Guttering & Fascias

Painting, Decorating Patios, Decking, pcrgolas

27 Orchard Way tel 835582 rnobile 07831 550433

Musical fun for
the under fives

busY bus lMsly 8r otrY

Haruvell Village Hall
oI' Friday moroings

'buzz-in' for a free trial or phone Rachel Shearer on
0'1235 521039 for more details

SKINNER TENCING
All types of fencing and

gates supptisd and crccted

ALo, &.ti4& p.r8oki l,uik
Hidges andt!4 lopped

Crr{l and thinste delivered

Call Sha un or Elre hr a freo quobtlon

01235 867352 or 07971 422693

Chiropodist

HOME VISITING
PRACTICE

for the treatment of
all minor foot

disoders

I Orchard Way,
Harwell,

Oxon., OX11 oLQ

Tel. 01235 835289

Home & motor insurance

arranged through the UK,s
leading insurance companies

@ Country Mutual
INSI] RAN( E BROKIRS

57 St Mary's Street Wallingford OX10 OEN

Tel 01491 838877
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IIEIDGES
SOLICTTOR.S

We provide a full range oflcgal serviccs including:
. Cony€yaming
o WiUs ard hobde
. Matri(onisl

For a professional and ftierdly service

Tel: 01235 811888
Fax: 01235 816322

Market Ptace, Didcot, Oxom OXI I 7LJ

Also ot:
16 Market Place, Watlingford OX10 OAE
Tel: 01491 839839 Fax: 01491 833396

by
Arrn laing

Flowcs for all occasions.

Fresh, D ed & 5ilk Flower

Birthdays, Annivenq ries, Wedrl ings,

Floral Tributes etc.

For morc deta ils r'ing

Ann bing @1235) 835640

I t5U -\ HlRlYErrMnUrm iL BUSSi{EXiPARK

L J rlE stroPPtNG cExInE.t 
^'I 

cuRlEAvEruE
IIARIVETI.

r4pEi oxi0t{

eb*zom '.es.oo MONDAYgAM TO sPM
Pcrmlrrom ta1.?5 TUSEDAY gAM TO sPM
corouR ftom 142.50 WEDNESDAY gAM TO gpM
r'\ibwoHtryuthtslromt58.00 THURSDAYgAMTOspM
raEtfs

6iiq,t"ca.oo FRTDAY gAM T0 sPM
chldrcos olts F om !6.50 SAIURDAY 8AM TO 2PM

IEL; 01235 83/t307

Why not rent our
Prtvaie Villa in FLORIDA?

Close to DISIEY & golf courses
4 double bedrooms, 3 bathrooms
Ofln swimming pool & covered patio

Air-condltioned ard fully equipped.
Rert the vilh from !495 per week

Tel: 01885 390{25 for more information

A.S.H,
CHIMNEYSWEEP
01235 751665

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
SWEEPING SERVICE
FOR ALL TYPES OF

CHIMNEY USING
BRUSH AND VACUUM

"r"i*q" 
LtrrLE pETWtcK FARMp .l;fu t WEsr cHALLow

iffid' "-Hi[*[l.
FULLY INSURED

"TREE FELI II.IG'REI OVAL
.LOP?NG/PRUl{NG

iT. HARI'EY TREE SURGERY



.WINNAWAY 
KENNELS & CATTE&Y

The Bield, Winnaway, Harwell.
Te1. 0121b 835202

Purpose-built kennels with
thermostatically-conttolled heaied sleeping quarters.
Collection and delivery seryice at ,-uli 

"*iru 
.hu.g".

Dvery need of your cat or dog catered for.
Hours: 10am - 12 noon; 2pm - bpm Mon. - Sat..

10am - 12noon Sundav.

o' r,i.1ffisfl 'H#i,[mbe^ over so% on

t o.Ulcpru3. A choice ot tree mobite phoner
tract and tow (ait charges.

..r";,"1:#.{'j,jl}:?:f 
ii?:::;*:#,H""

lO. Ehcrddtt'pr6. rhe UK3 cheaoest
.,ome9tic etecrri.itu

l|l c.rprss. rhe uK.; cheape5t I

E ,o-plui. a hish quatity tow
co( inre.net servi(e with our
o$rn exctusive shopping mal.

The more rervices you take...
ihe more rnoney you $ve.
For . ,ree brochute (a[:

IEEGIiI,.

Chiropodist - podiatrist

M.S.S.Ch. M.B.Ch.A.
For a home visit please contact

MrsIAZELMOODEY
48, I{anney Road, STEVENTON

telephone 01235 834093

A:S. Ifowes &

01235 86177e

I
I
I
I
I
i
I
I
a

I
I



I^ Mano V$ Me.Jend)

Chiropractic,
The McTimoney way -

ls a gentle and effective whole
body treatment. lt aims to

correct the alignment of the
spine and other joints of the

body, to restore nerve lunction,
to alleviate pain and to promote

natural health.

For appointments call:
Lorna Walton - 01235 821858

(Harwell)

LadyCars
Privute-hire car service Prinrarill' lirr

rvomen & childrcrr

Fenale driver on11,

All local !,ervices, school runs, trltcrgt'rttt'
pick-ups, airport translcrs ttc

For 24 hour bookings please call l,in llrll on
01779 760391

Travel tokens aecepted

Accoults welcoua

Editorial Notes: Harwell News is publislt€d d the
beginning ofaltemate months, Other than in neports of
Parish Council malen, any opinions expressed arc not
those ofthe Puish Couneil or the editorial learn. Items
for the next Newsletler should be wilh the €ditors bcfore
*re ZC* l"ty. Pmmpt submission witl help in eadf-
publication. Ilems to 12A Kings Lane, 1221073 or e-
mril d.Icvey@ntlrorld.com

Chimpractic Biophysicr (Body Phyrics)

lil ry BrTheAnrwerTo

You r lle!dr.he! A! WellAt

Neck,Arm, Brck 0r l,eg Pain

S.A.M. An Auslmlian lnvcntion,

ls A Non-lntrusivc Evaluation Dcvicc.

Which Can In Minutes Revcal

Whethcr Your Spinc ls Likely

To Be Thc Causc 0fYour Problems

l9 Tlc Nurs.ry Sulbn Guncnay, Abingdon

SpinalX-Rry Facilitrcs Or Srtc

EMERGENCY & BREAKDOWNS

(;AS . OIL - SOLID FUBL
Heating SYstcrrls luslalled.

Brrh rms rmd all Plumbi[g R.quircmcnts

M.S.LALLY.
Tel :- 0235-8485q2

. Mobite O589-516820

lf ),bute €mploF/, uhemployed or r€tir€d,
whcthe. you ha,e osed a comput r betore
or not, wr hare . cotirs€ dellvered by
frlendt stafr that iults you.

. Stan your course at any time

. flexibl. times to sult your lif€st),16

. l..tert Cit), & Guilds eQuals couEe

. Clty & Gullds Cerdncale! -
C.ll u nd .o 6r.ru you. pl*6:
Tel: 01235 8ll 534
DldcotlTLearntnscentre, abingdon:witneycotlege
lsi Floor 5-6 Ma.kei Pla<e. Didcot' 'Sonlia ru( 6. d,d. n dr ux ro' ,

y-" * .*. * c.nd-ir." t - r"y & rppllable,..nbd r,'. ac lor ibblk


